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Several ‘Firsts’ For Manheim Farm Show Exhibitors
(Continued from Page
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Brian, 12, is the son of

Dale and Sandy Nolt,
Manheim. Brian attends
seventh grade at Lititz
Area Mennonite.

about two hours each
day. She has exhibited at
New Holland Farmers’
Fair and plans to show at
state Farm Show.

science. The Manheim FFA
member is also on the state
4-H and FFA livestock
judging team, which won
at the state level and is ad-
vancing to national compe-
tition.

on, weighing 1,254 pounds sented by Rob Billet,
and exhibited by Ryan Do- Grand champion dairy
nough, sold for $2 per miik exhibited by Blake
pound to Hoss’s Steak and _

_

Seafood House, repre- (Turn to Page A2l)
ly in Lititz.

Johanna sold the grand
champion hog for $3.50 per
pound to Manheim Auto
Auction, represented by
Bob Slade.

Johanna noted she walks
the gilt every night and
spends a lot of time
about a half hour to 45
minutes every day walk-
ing and exercising it to
keep the hog “lean and
free-moving,” she said.

Joelynn Donough, Man-
heim, exhibited the grand
champion lamb, her first
supreme champion at
Manheim. She sold the
128-pound homebred Suf-
folk wether, nicknamed
“Dexter” (from the charac-
ter on Cartoon Network),
for $3.75 per pound to Ful-
ton Bank, represented by
Lowell Fry and Mike Fire-
stine.

Derick Bollinger, Man-
heim, showed the reserve
champion market lamb,
the reserve champion
heavyweight weighing 134
pounds. The ewe was pur-
chased at a sale in Eaton,
Ohio, and sold as a breed-
ing ewe. Late last week, the
lamb sold to Manheim
Auto Auction at the live-
stock sale, represented by
Rick Budnyk, for $3 per
pound.

Derick, 18, son of Gene
and Carol Bollinger, Man-
heim, is a 2002 graduate of
Manheim Central High
School and is a freshman
at Delaware Valley College
majoring in large animal

At the sale, Brian Geib,
Manheim, exhibited the
champion goat, which
weighed 80 pounds and
sold for $6.10 per pound to
Manheim Auto Auction,
represented by Bob Slade.

Reserve goat, exhibited
by Derek Spayd, Mount
Joy, sold for $4 per pound
to Engle Publishing, repre-
sented by Wes Ferguson,
sales representative.

Grand champion steer,
exhibited by Cody Musser,
Mount Joy, weighed 1,197
pounds and sold for $2.60
per pound to Dorothy
Metzler. Reserve champi-

Brian Nolt, who exhibi-
ted a 238-pound medium
weight championBlue Butt
gilt, purchased the hog
from Jim Martin Show
Pigs. Brian sold the hog to
Wes Ferguson, sales repre-
sentative for Engle Printing
and Publishing, for $3.10

Joelynn, 15, is the
daughter of Ed and Larue
Donough, Manheim. Joe-
lynn, a freshman at Man-
heim Central High School,
said she trains the Suffolk
homebred wether, spending
a lot of time in preparation Reserve champion steer at Manheim, exhibi-

ted jby Ryan Donough, Manheim, far left, sold
for $2 per pound to Hoss’s Steak and Seafood
House, represented by Rob Billet, far right. In
center is Carla Martin, farm show queen.

Grand champion Manheim Farm Show steer, Blake Brubaker, far left, sold his dairy milk
exhibited by Cody Musser, Mount Joy, center, champion bottle for $6lO to Manheim Auto
sold for $2.60 per pound to Dorothy Metzler, far Auction, represented by Rick Budnyk, right,
right. At left is Carla Martin, farm show queen. Center is Carla Martin, farm show queen. Reserve dairy milk champion, by Angela

Swendsen, far left, sold for $135 to First Union
Bank, represented by Ted Bowers, right. In cen-
ter is Carla Martin, farm show queen.Stag tfk Skat Sod Swum Studding. Maimah

We Salute Our Farming Industry
Grandrib 3®PLUS

All this adds up to.
Grandrib 3® PLUS is backed by an industry leading:
35 Year Sidewall & 30 Year Roof Paint Warranty
25 Year Sidewall Corrosion Warranty
20 Year Roofing Corrosion Warranty
10 Year Edge Rust Warranty

717-866-6581
701 E. Linden St.

Richland, PA 17087

Complete Building Packages, Trusses And Glue-Laminated Timbers

The
Best

Metal
Warranty
10Layers

of
Protection
Up to 50%
Stronger
Thicker

29 Gauge
Steel

25% - 50%
More

Galvanized
Coating
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301-334-3977
1283 Joni Miller Rd.
Oakland, MD 21550

ir "~ PUBLIC AUCTION 5£|Sfea Wed., Oct. 23,2002
10:00 a.m. '

Preview: Tue. 22, 2002,12:00 p.m. till 4:00 p.m.
Precision Service Corporation

300 East Ayre Street, Newport, Delaware
Liquidating Heavy Duty Repair Shop

Mohawk 25,0001b. 4 post car & truck lift. Rotary 15,0001b. 4 post car & truck
lift. Rotary 9,0001b. 2 post symmetrical cai & truck lift, parts washei, air
retractable hose reel, metal work benches, 275 gallon oil tanks. 1/2 full Isw
40 motor oil, 1/4 full hydraulic oil, • full lOw 30 motoi oil. waste oil tank,
oil dram pans, under lift stands. 64qt drum lull gear oil, 55 gallon anti-freeze
drums, 55 gallon AFT drums, dium stands, OTC I,ooolb. under lift trans-
mission jack, vises, gear oil dispensers, funnels, water cans, pipe stand, 20-
ton shop press, wood chocks, accu. turn car & truck brake lathe, fiberglass
extension ladders, Speedaire7.5hp shop compressor, car & truck jackstands,
large shop fans, aluminum truck box, engine jack or hoist, engine stand, Snap
On large & small torque wrenches, large reamers, new torches, Cat 3100 mui
fuel system & value setting tool, tap & die sets, dial indicators, diesel com-
pression tester set, hell coil sets, coolant tester, fuel injector nozzle puller,
compression testers, seal drivers, brake calipertool, Freon leak detector tool,
assortment of test equipment, battery testers, clutch aligning tools, grinders,
3/4 + 1” air impact guns, air grinder, brake bleeder tank, computer test equip-
ment, fuel & vacuum tester, large rivet gun, large crimping tool for battery
ends etc., 1” breaker bar, Lincoln portable gas ranger 8 welder. Craftsman
push mowers, air floor jacks, I,ooolb wheel dolly for trucks, hand dollies,
Solar Kleen King anti-freeze recycler, Lincoln portable mig welder attach-
ment, air arc tool, Snap On battery charger, 2 Robinair refrigerant recovery
recharging machine, large round convex mirrors, metal shelving, oil dry
drums,radiator hose & rolls ofhyd. hose, tire hammers, post spade, pry bars,
misc. car & truck parts, scaffolding, 8” Dayton bench grinder on stand; bat-
tery end assortment, brass fittings, 1 ton floor transmission jack, bolt bins,
hyd. hose machine with dyes, large assortment of hyd. fittings, auto trans-
mission cores, van storage bins, office desk, chairs, sockets, assortment of
steel, assortment of aluminum, shop desk. Mack, Case, Cat, International and
misc. truck manuals, OTC king pm press, porta powers, extension cords, gas
cans, C-clamps, chain hoists, bottle jacks, large seal drivers, axle nut sock-
ets, hand tools, bags of shop rags, u-joint press, large pullers. Many other
items too tedious to mention.
Forklifts: Komatsu fg4s 2sp 10,0001 b propane auto, Komatsu fg4s single
speed 10,0001 b propane auto, TCM fg2s 6,0001 b gas.

Owner: Jim Walter retiring
Cash, Check, Debit or Credit Card Subject to 3% Fee

JOHN J. McGRELLIS 111, AUCTIONEER
(302) 239-7244, FAX (302) 239-1649


